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crvynL{t
COI{I.1I.J}IICATIO}I TO NIE COIJ.ATCTL
p.ri"s'.ra::'i; 'lo 'bl:s seoond paragtar.rli of Ar'r,icLe 149 of the frea,t;- esi;aioLiel;ir:;
-l,ire E-irc1r€s,.rr Econornic Conrnulii'1,y, tire Ccrncriesio::, ho,rdng regard to i,li.e Reso-
Lu-L!o1 of 'llie FarLiament of 18 Decenber 1981, givl.rrg a,n opi:tion on tire p:u-
;:o.al sr-ibnit'i,ett- on 18 Jupe 1981 for a Co'-tncil clecj'sion atloptiug a resea:'ch
a.rrd. r:levelgpinoirt progranqle (fg8e-f985) in 'uhe ranr na-LerlalE sector
(Doc. C0il(8f.)281 final), hereby amends the said proposal. as follov;s:
Article 3
Tl:.is article shall read as follor.ls:
The Cor,rnission shail be responsiblo for the implementabion of the prog"eix$e
a'1fl gha:.1 l:e aepisted by Adlvisory Connittees on Progranme l'lanagernent ii: the
followi:ng fielcls, snch Cornnittees being set up for tiris pur?ose ar:cl govenretl
i;lJ. tire rlr.les Leid dor.rn in the CounciJ. Resolution of LB J,r1y 197? on advisorX'
commi';'bees on researcir progranm€ mana€qtlent (f) I
metale and. rnineral srrbstances, recyoLJ.ng of rron-fernous metalsl
uranium explora*ion and
cela,rnicnl
wood as a renewabte rart
recy6Ling of urban and
subst i tut ion.
extraction;












Thi.c rrtic.l e :iialI rced- ds follo:rs:
iri .Li:e scecy)d. ;e:r ilie conmd.slioir sjraLl d-ra.w ltp arr ii:'i;eri:ir ?epolt oi1 "i:c ':'o-
r,.lrl.is oi-,ii:c pnogx?ilnle. A final review of tire plo$riiililc sir:r'lL'bo n:i:'ilr: ill"i;ilc
i.jiirri ;.0',].. Tiie r,evielr che:l bc co:rc1uc,r;ed. 1r;l inclepe:rclo:.i, c>:;:er".Lc. Il: l].c
).!;$r'u oi i;l-!s re.rieri|the Co:':imlssion mA;"n througir the a;:}rtr1-rl'iate prroc;cii'rrcrj'
;r:ce::c,ri; 'l;,: tl^re Co-u:cii a proposal for a nert fortr-'Jioar p31)Si'euiriiie i;irich:'o';'iLt''i-
31i;)eit:eil-c -ihc clrrct"t piugra;unc a:b the end. of -bire'firircl;'o&Ir A repor"b o"l
,i;jiic revic:.i 3.r^-iiL oii 'i:he irossi?r}c revision shal'L be clral'r'rt up for tlie T)""rr;1:ea''
ii;'l i.:;.:e.,''c ar-,i'ulie Coru:ci1o
fu:tic1e 5
Tiiic article :ha1I rea'J as follotrs:
i. Il, acoorJ-a;rcc r:i'Lh e procccllre to'i:e laic1 dorr-n b;' tlie conrrissio'l alltr
i:-ar.i::gcoilsirL-t'e,-]-tirecorurtit'beeereferred'toinAr'l;i'c1c3'"t!relier:ii'lier
s.+:ates -Lal;i'g .r-,art in COorciina*;ion activiiiee ar;:d- ';hc cotimicsiorl s]rr:lL
re;;-]sl,1i et:clraride a1L urgefuL iuforuatioi"i conccTr.larii 'i;ho e=ec*'fio:r of a
.tbe rcse.:r,:'cil covercrl by or.lcir e,ctivities. Tire lTeatbcr 3ba'!;es sirali pr"o'rj''j-e
-ti:r corirnrirslo1 t.;:"i;ir ai,1 irl'Folna-ilolr reLevai:'b foi' cooiciii':a1'iori :rlI?oscs'
? 'l'1.rra f]nlr;-.ri::s-iot; chi*1 ilrepare e.i:::ue]1a
';l-t l:lfci:::a'tic.rll e'rlpplierl, alrd' rj!:411
'llie Ali";p eeii P'er1ia$eit'l:.
prcgress rcporte oii 'blie }al!s of
fortrard 'therl to the iieiaber S'l'a"i;es ';;tu
j. ,i.i. ril.e r:L:,iL Of i,he e,golcii::1a-Liorr pOrioti 'l;i:'e COriun!gSlOil, af';et" l:a't''l:ld go':-
t.;1 'rcc'!- ll:e ctr.Jrii'i'i,ees referred.'Lo j-11 i.rticle 3, sl,.'11 foi'";':rdi- 
-';o"i'l'C
llcr,:.;r;:. i,;t-.i"c3 afrlr, to ti.r.e.XLrrcpea'lxl ParLiarser:.d a @i01,)re]leiisivc repo:'-L o::'
-';i-e e:cecu.+,iori a;ici -f?re rceJdi;s o.f 't!:e soorilinatio:r act:'vi'Liec"
c
